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The Acadian. ‘Woundjd « the House <>«
His Friends. ANNIVERSARY WEEK LADIES’ TAILORINGI Special ValuesTo IhrE^IlNWOLFVILLR. N. 8.. MAY 21, 1915. of the Morning Chronicle;

Sib,—In your issue of AprjJ 22nd, 
you give a report of s discussion in 
the legislature the previous evening 
re my being reinstated a stipendary 
magistrate for Kings county. I ask 
for a small space in your paper to 
answer some of the arguments used 
against the resolution of Mr. Corning. 
I have no other means of giving my 
side of the matter to the public end 
many outside Kings County are deep
ly interested.

The Premier stated that he ‘did not 
want the government at variance 
with the supreme court of the pro
vince. ' Should he not be just as 
anxious that British justice and fa<r 
play should be vindicated?

The decision of the supreme court 
was based wholly on the affidavits ol 
Illsley and Harris-, and I say that the 
allegations in these affidavits were 
untrue, and I so stated when the gov
ernment asked me to resign and I de
clined to do so and asked for an in 
vestigatlon.

Would not the dignity of the su
preme coutfcAiave been upheld if an 
investigation ha<f been granted me, 
and action taken on the result of such 
investigation? And at the same time 
British fair play would have been 
given me. This I now claim I have 
not received at the hands of the gov
ernment. I would not have believed 
that the Hon. Geo. H Murray would 
have treated bis worst opponent as I 
have been used. Surely 'I have beer 
wounded in the house of my friends '

During the discussion Mr. Wick- 
wire made the statement that ‘Mr. 
Beckwith had been asked in bis own 
court regarding the matter for which 
he was later tried and he declined to 
give evidence. ' I was asked in my 
own court to be sworn and give evi
dence, and on the advice ol counsel I 
declined to do so. Mr. Justice Long- 
ley saidtfthat he would not condemn 
me for that, It is certainly a very 
unusual thing for a magistrate to be 
sworn in hyi own court and take 
down his own evidence. 1 did not 
refuse because of the evidence I 
should be obliged to give. Il an in
vestigation had been granted me J 
should have been obliged to answrr 
all questions in regard to the matter 
and before the proper court and 1 
should have been very glad to have 
done so.

INDIVIDUALITYNow is the time you will want a few extras for the table.Editorial Brevities.
The Germans are said to have called 

our soldiers 'Canadian r»ts.' Posai 
bly because they rattled the Prorsian

is the Keynote of the present styles inLook The Following Good Things Over
ent of strictly fresh fish, 
d, Halibut, Cod, Haddock.

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTSFISH—We always carry a good 
This week and next we will have Sabi 
Finnan Haddics, Bloaters, Salt Shad.

MKAT8—Fresh Beef, Hams rnd Baton.
FIU "IT—Pineapples, Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit.

VEGETABLES 
Celery, Rhubarb, Let

assort m 
non. Shad For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only IN OUR

Trimmed. Millinery Department

The newest styles in Hats from 
/T!t:50 to $5.00 eacl\.

See our big line of Misses’ and 
Children’s Headwear.
100 pieces Straw Braids, all good 
colors, special price

Do Mot Have the Same as Some One Bee
?!Have a style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the One characteris
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

The crop reports from the wett are 
very encouraging. This promises to 
be a year of large production in Cana
da. The world needs the crop and 
Canada needs the money.

Turnips, Squash, Carrots, Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes,

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more iuiportant 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in 
detail of your Spring Garments.

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and the reeu 
impartial judgment will lie a finely tailored suit executed at

LOBSTERS LOBSTERSLOBSTERS
’ CHOCOLATES -Moir's XXX, 40c. per lb We handle 

125 Dm. of these Chocolates each week, so tluit h why we 
the regular 00c. assortment for 40c. This nHalao the 
Isiught here are always no fresh. A quiyk turnover with a s

25 boxes or 
able to sell 

chocolatesMany noted names are in the Brit
ish casualty list. Whatever else may 
be said of the British nobility its 
members know bow to fight and die 
for the henor ofIbeir native land. In 
this respect there are no lords and 
commons, bat a nation of patriots.

mall profit. ‘■f.

H. E. BORN’S
R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES' TAILOR

Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St., Wentvllle.Phonh 16—II.

It is an interesting fact revealed by 
recent reporta, that Great Britain has 
received very much larger quantities 
of lumber Irom Norway and Sweden 
for months past than in the corns 
ponding period la»t year The Ger
mans have not cut off that supply in 
Be North Sea.

Queen Elizabeth Superior. Iha" * month. The Penov MAY 24THwould have been a crushing, though 
l answer to England's Iron Sc. per yd.A correspondent to the New York belated 

Tribune writes the following: — Dukes of two years ago, but not only 
I think you have been swayed un ghe j„ferjor to the Q ieeo, Elizabeth 

duly by national vanity In rating the and hcr ,our Bjstcr>i hut^efrwe the 
Pennyalvsnia as superior in fighting : je finked will be rendered ribsoles 
power to the Queen E izabeth. The cent by the giant thirty two knot 
iaval battles ol this war have shown battle cruisers armed with 16 Inch 
Nearly that an oat gunned .bip i» a ! *”"■ ">•* Euifl»nd f.'ronblne ta Com 

, , , , . pletion under the pressure of war.Helpless victim. Lradock went down, ,, .. ..... . ...y 1 The United States builds-extremely
m a gallant but hope!... eftort to , flne »hipe. but alwaya »eem« to gal

ito the water about iht

is the last day for the boys and girls to send in their

Here is one from i little gfrl in Sheffield MfllS:

“Why folks get their films developed and printed at 
Graham's?

Take them to Graham? Why of course! He gets good 
results with films. And when they aie printed they are 
very clear. He is a film specialist and will give you 

- better satisfaction tl an you ever had before. The charge 
is very a ma,I.’

This is a good one but perhaps other boys and, 
girls can do as well. Have a try.

Lot wide Ribbons in Taffeta and 
Satin, from 4 to 6 inches wide, 
selling for 10c. yd.
Flowers at greatly reduced prices.
Buy your Millinery Trimming

The decision ol three great Ameri
can manufacturing concerns which 
bad steadfastly refused to permit the 
manulacture of war munitions in 
their power to aid the Allies, is 
important result ol the Lusitania out
rage. Another practical result is a 
further stimulus to recruiting in 
Great Britain Whatever may be the 
outcome of the diplomatic correspon 
dencc between Germany and the 
United States, the Allies will get in 
steadily increasing measure material 
and moral support from the American

bis ships close enough lo the enemy I them int 
to bring his lighter guns into play. England brings 
«nd the English battle cruisers pound , l^e naval archil 
:d the lighter armed Germans to |to worfy over 
oieces at the battle of the Falkland».

It ia true that the Pennsylvania is 
i bigger ship than the Queen Eliza 
icth and carrii s mure y ns ca| abl • 
jf throwing a heavier broa side Hut, .
*B'l here is the naval point, the Eng Buiii only proper care and tr 
ish ship’s main b -t ery G composed "c‘<le<l. Our skina are naturally c 
»f [5 inch gone w,U,„ „n,e o,
cast a mile greater than the Atutri spoil their freshness and UaUty. 80 

,nd Imn, » .hell », morh cr„l
il destructive power. She is. more |c have just issued a new booklet,
rver, three knots faster As a mat ! ' Vour Complexion," which Contains««■* » «-••» rbrt'ssrwxst
not only keep out of range of the 1 mich a way that its beauty and freshness 
Pennsylvania and hammer her at hr r v;^1 he preserved for nuuiv years. It 

, . alrto iiK'ludes directions forlreateiethorls
P'-R'r », www. The connut ,« ol e,me

her superior speed and longer range g",«l preparation, such as Nyfi's l'ace
«•—«s!» •»•“* .................. ..... »
whole squad,on 0/ Pennsylvanian so a nourishing, oxygenated, grease less 
long as her ammunition held out. ikm-fo.*! which leave* noshir$TGets

rb.,b., „„u.b b,,.,..... ! z;:’ msiuZiiy n'fcs;
Ing shells aboard the German cruisers 1 leaving the skin pleasantly refreshed 

Iht battle ol Uogger Bank, a, .lev ! “"^11 »rc ,w]
■n miles H„d tli.it the Queen El za ous, mid none more so than Nyffs Face 
>eth has been bombarding the Dur-1 Vrearii, whicn we unhesitatingly recoin-

'■»* ■« v«"i«an ss
valuable information.

ACADIA PHARMACY

out a new type for 
ects of other nations

here.EDS0N GRAHAM, Wolfviile\ Vigilance the Price of j 
/ a Good Complexion 5
A '^WV^'S/WVN/xAa/V** 4Mb

the natural beatuty of the

J. D. CHAMBERS.
FOR HOUSECLEANING

flPER
W. M BLACK,

A HOUS EMANAGER.
An exchange well says: —‘A board 

of trade is an essential organization 
in the economy ol every progressive 
and ambitious community. Without 
such an organization to lead the way, 
a community is badly handicapped In 
the race for trade recognition. Com-

W0LFVILL*

Monday, May 24th
WORLD'S FILM CORPORATION

1NUCHKNT8
Lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoll, Wiz
ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
“The Seats of the Mighty”posed as it usually is of the myst in

telligent and most pub'ic spirited res 
idents ol the community, actuated by 
no other motive than the community 
welfare, laboring zealously and un 
selfishly in that direction, supported 
solely by the individual subscriptions 
of its member 
achievement in 
incalculable.’

By Sir Gilbert Parker
(Six ft-ulsj

;Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepergtetc., at

Woodman’s Furniture Store
Wednesday, May 26th

FAMOUS PLAYERS PkffllKNTNow, Mr. Editor, I wish to say that 
I have not had a trial in this matter, 
as intimated by Mr. Wickwire, I war 
not on my trial h.-fore the aupremt 
court. The matter before them 
simply whether my co 
Kami should be upheld o 
It was quashed by default.

I am the victim ol the liquor inter
est led by Mr. Wickwire and Doctoi 
Covert. Eiiwako M. Buck with.

the public*’acity foi 
interest Is

“The Million”
»e#M»eeeeeeee#eee*ewe*e§

Furniture Polish for 
iiousecleaning

With one oppllcotlon It nlv.s Hf» «ma 
brightness to all vorhUheosurfocei

THH BEST THTT

he question an t<> how well-the Eng- j 
ish can ehoot nt i xtrenie langes.

Then, again, the Pennyalvanta to } 
lay la a mere hull, while the Queen [
Elizabeth liai been fighting for more WoLFVtLMt

A Mystery Fare*. As many laughs as the title. 
(Four Reels.)A condensed summary of the British 

report on German outrages In Bel
gium,made by 
Right Hon. S 
chairman, leaves no room lor doubt 
that the horrible things charged 
against Germany wele absolutely 
proven. A still more terrible tale of
WimsuwImBrra-.- .-5nr««i-îti
the facts of German outrages fn Bel
gium and France, and Austrian at 
roefties in Serbia. The Canadian aol 
dler who wrote home that every man 
in Canada would carry a rifle if ht 
realized the seriousness of the sitna 
tion, did not over exaggerate.

nviction o' 
r quashedremission of which H non E CalkinmT

James Hrjcc was N. 8.

CONVENIENT 
wood.

Burns coal, coke, or
Canning. May 3. 1915.

, DJis.rtgïUdlg jyus.*setiy 4»
publication some weeks ago, but bar 
not yet appeared in its columns Tint 
Acadian,at the request of the writer, 
gledly gives it a place, —Ed.j

Large fcetLdoors make firing easy '

McClaiYfe
Sunshine

SEEDS THAT CROW
In Manitoba. just received our usual stock of reliable

ACADIA PHARMACYThe change In government in Man- 
itoba, by Premier Koblin voluntaril-, 
reaignisg, has led some foolish --op 
position

Vegetable and flower Seeds
Try our Mixed Sweet Peas and 

Lawn Grass Seed.

PnONK 4L H. E. Calkin, Prop.The British Sailor.
isese4Ntee.eee«eees«NMH >organs to make prediction! 

will happen the Borden gov 
eminent whenever an appeal is mad- 
to the people. Papers of this klnc 
like to live on the excitement .of the 
moment, and would rather feed theli 
readers with froth than make an el 
fort to get at the underlying princi 
pies that really determine the flat 
and fall of parties in this country 
Most political students know that 
provincisl afliirs have very little to 
do with federal results lo Canad* 
end that aa an instance, Sir* John 
Macdonald rode firmly Into the seat 
of power, while nearly pvery provln 
cial government waa arrayed against 
him. Ontario ewung from a Libera 
record of more than a quarter of « 
century into a Conservative admlnls 
tret Ion and yet it did not prevent 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Irom winning the 
next federal election. Nova Scot is 

n consistently Liberal In pio 
affairs lor over thirty yean, 

yet at times Conservatives have 
bad three fourths of the représenta 
tion In the lederal bouse. In Manito 
ha, Premier Roblln lost heavily in 

elections ol laat year by the defect- 
of thousands of his former sup

porters ou the school issue, but 
there ia not the slightest warrant for 
thinking that this issue has any 're 
Istlpn whatever to Dominion a flaire.

Parités may rise and fall, using for 
their battle-cries the waning of Brf 
tain’s greatness; pointing to tbs 
white Iringed green of the sea and 
crying aloud that our honor ia falling 
to decay. But the sea remains our 
heritage; and the sea breeds up sailors 
who are independent of pasty; 
whose loiefathera wielded sponge and 
rammer under Nelson's eye, Nevlee 
come and navies go; the British sailor 
remains the same. Put him on the 
shot-smitten deck of a wooden clum 
•loess; coop him up in the steam filled 
machine shop that today bears the 
British flag; let a hideous death smite 
him down from a point Invisible—the 
British sailor does not change. No 
matter what his ship may be, be is 
there, aa ready aa ol old to fight to 
the death, to aall the meteor flag to 
the maet and carry it with him to 
glorious victory or the lowest caverns 
of the sea—that Britain's heritage 
might be preserved inviolate, that 
British hearts may beat in ordered 
peace. It counts, the Great Idea, 
that is. the Ides that the sea is Brit
ain's own inviolate possession..............
Our British sailors—the men who 
have made our heritage, men who will 
maintain it to the death—go forward 
uncomplainingly to their deaths that 
Britain may live and glory in her 
goodly heritage till time shall cesse 
and the sea shall give op her dead,- 

Ptain Frank H. She 
tiled Magazine.

furnace Water pan is filled 
without removing. 

See the McClary dealer or write for booklet. 
Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfviile, N. S.

A LITTLE TIME, ^ 
A VERY LITTLE MONEYA. V. RAND, Phm. B.

"THE REX ALL STORED . 1AND THUDS
»T1FUL NEW WALL PAPERS

WILI, WORK WONDERSOVERLAND
r

No advnuoo III price on account of Increase of 7|% *Wnr Dut\.' 
The price of an OVKItLANI) UAH, once estahllwlind and advertised, 
Is never changed during the current PAINTING & PAPERING Nobody can afford to let the walls of any room 

\ stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
I we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
1 Including the latest novelties of the new season, and 
I yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

Mention.

SEASON IS HERE. \

Our Line Of
IWALLPAPERS 1

is the best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 
patterns to choose from. Don't place your order until 
you have seeu our sample books. Also

FLO. M. HARRIS.
! . WOLF VILLE BOOK-STORE.

!

Overland Model 80
i the liny an Overland and lw 

Manda of oUiccm are doing.
Write at once for «pedal price» and catalog.

a satUflud automobile owner aa thou- Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.. -

Wolfviile Garage J. R. Block, Mgr.
Opera House.

Another record audience was pres 
•at last Monday when Dickens' 
■David Copperfield' was presented in 
moving picture* end critics pronounc 
ed It one of the best features yet 
shown.

F. O. GODFREYi« mSeamless Wedding 
Rings

Diamond
Engagement Rings

-C» W, is the Even II War In On 
You Muet Have Clothe»

Uii

THE HARDWARE MAN.Colicky Children. And we are well 
to serve you in

Our work in
AIEN'8 CLOTHING OP ALL Kl 

U winning 
the beet m

this lint.Colicky children can be promptly 
enred by Beby's Own* Tsblete be- KOPPEL’S Branch Store

S, 10, IS and Z3 Cents
, ' o. Mood., ne»t. .p.el.1 holiday

T.bl.l. M, directly on program will hold lb. .cr.cn, entitled 
.k r II , r?"" ,l,d c *"“ 'The SMt. Ol the Mighty.' I,y Sir

glad to end many exciting Incident, »re 
shown; the entire program Is bound 
to please end seats no doubt will he
at a premium. '*r'

iAnd a Great Variety of other 
Ring» I have in stock.

My wedding rings never show a 
seam, and lx-ing made very hard 
they outlast the ordinary hand
made ring.
Tiffany and

I P

the

FtTablets and
lilt I

I for Sotur, iH L

- SÈI
Mine are the beautiful: end loss of sleep.'

IS
- tel

r. May 26th, the 
• font reel produc 

OU', with KI ward 
I. This Is. thrilling

On ma..Co,,
'

■
All1 % lo Aug ,,

•of lb.
r. I. or 10

1
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